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PRESENTATION BY 
ÍÑIGO MÉNDEZ DE VIGO
Secretary of State for the European Union

I am certainly thrilled to preface this edition of this “European 
Parliament Own-initiative report on the European Gastronomic 
Heritage: cultural and educational aspects”. I also take the 
opportunity to congratulate its author, who is my dear friend 
and ex colleague Santi Frisas for the success that his report has 
obtained. I have supported this project from the outset because I 
have always believed that it is a brilliant initiative. I was convinced 
that this was an issue which deserved to acquire a political 
dimension not only because it was a current topic but also because 
it was becoming increasingly important in many different fields 
such as science, public health, society and culture.  Additionally, I 
do not think that politics and gastronomy are that unrelated, since 
I have always taken very seriously what Talleyrand said: “Things 
can be planned much better around a white tablecloth than at a 
negotiating table”.

The first issue raised by the report is: do we eat well? And above 
all, do our children eat well? In a globalised world, we tend to 
import many trends, sometimes rejecting ours, when ours are 
of the highest quality. Either because of economic reasons or 
because these foreign trends are more convenient or attractive 
for kids (and I may also add they are more addictive), we are 
replacing our delicious Mediterranean diet for other diets which 
are much more unbalanced. Besides, we are doing so not only at 
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school but in our homes.  As a result, many children are morbidly 
obese, a risk which did not exist in my childhood. The reason why 
it did not exist is that in Spain, we used to enjoy one of the world’s 
healthiest diets: the Mediterranean diet. It is necessary to recover 
our culinary traditions, to reintroduce them at schools and to teach 
our children healthy and balanced eating habits. What is certain 
is that, in the future, our own children will be the most grateful for 
this.

Although it is true that the scientific point of view is a key element, 
the cultural approach is equally important. In Europe, we have 
always given gastronomy a prominent place, elevating it to an art 
form and even some kind of erudition.  No wonder the Spanish 
word “sabiduría” (wisdom) etymologically means “sabor” (flavour), 
“saber apreciar” (appreciate) and “retener y entender” (retain and 
understand). Europeans do not conceive eating as a mere way of 
feeding themselves. Eating is also perceived as a pleasure. The 
combination of ingredients, food handling, mixing and researching 
new flavours are the basis of the culinary art. Europe has now 
a rich culinary variety which draws from different sources and 
traditions: the Mediterranean, the Central European, the Nordic… 
Each one has its own interpretation of the raw materials within its 
reach. In the South, we cook with more oil while in the North they 
use butter more often… In this regard, we honour the European 
motto “united in diversity”. 

Within this variety, it is fair to recognise that Spanish cuisine, for 
many years now, is in the forefront of international cuisine. No 
other country has put in so much effort to improve its gastronomy 
lately; nobody has innovated as much as Spain has. Spain is the 
only place where so many original restaurants have been set 
up and, what can be stated is that, nowadays, Spain’s greatest 
chefs are as well-known as the best football players of our league. 
Additionally, this year we have managed to get the first position 
back among the World’s 50 Best Restaurants thanks to “Celler 
de Can Roca”. Other Spanish restaurants such as “Mugaritz” and 
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“Arzak” are among the world’s top ten and eight out of these top 
ten are European. 

Therefore, it seems to me absolutely essential to spread, preserve 
and promote the variety and quality of European gastronomy as 
an essential part of our cultural heritage. For a country like Spain 
where tourism represents 10.2% of the gross national product and 
11.5% of the employment rate, gastronomy is a crucial asset. And 
it is not only about haute cuisine, I am also talking about “tapas 
culture”, which is highly appreciated by the tourists who visit our 
country.

The immense support which this report has received in the 
European Parliament proves that Spain has come back to Europe 
stronger than ever and now our country is ready to offer smart 
initiatives to improve the lives of European citizens. Since we 
should lead by example, in Spain we are going to implement the 
measures contained in this report and we hope that the other 
countries follow suit. After all, our citizens will acknowledge it and 
our stomachs will be thankful.

 

ÍÑIGO MÉNDEZ DE VIGO

Secretary of State for the European Union
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INTRODUCTION BY 
RAFAEL ANSÓN
President of the Royal Spanish Academy of Gastronomy

 
This own-initiative report does not aim at covering every aspect 
of what Valentín Fuster calls Integral Health. This report rather 
covers everything in respect of nutrition regarding health as well 
as its effects on social relationships, the economic and cultural 
field and, obviously, the pleasure of eating. Physical Exercise is 
also worth mentioning.

In order to achieve an Integral Health, apart from nutrition and 
physical exercise, other factors need to be addressed. Valentín 
Fuster has defined these factors flawlessly in many of his lectures, 
speeches and books.

What has been made clear by the own-initiative report is that 
nutrition must be understood in a broad sense and that our main 
goal is to end hunger, to make sure everyone has something to 
eat and to ensure that we all enjoy eating in a healthy way and 
from a gastronomic approach.

THE HISTORY OF AN REPORT

I believe that my words must serve to introduce the rest of the 
content, because they will be helpful to better understand the 
history of this own-initiative report. A report which, from my point 
of view represents a substantial change not only in the history of 
gastronomy, but also in other issues such as health, culture and 
social relationships.
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Some years ago, some Spaniards (including myself) had a dream. 
We dreamt of the possibility of nutrition and food assuming its 
rightful role in modern societies in the 21st Century. Obviously, 
we meant nutrition understood in the widest sense, with a global 
vision which covers not only health issues but also cultural aspects, 
social relationships and a pleasurable eating experience. And, 
undoubtedly, we wanted nutrition to have its own space within 
economy, healthcare and tourism.

In the framework of this dream, three years ago I got in touch 
with Jaime Mayor Oreja, Vice-President of the Popular Group in 
Europe, which is the main European Parliamentary group. At that 
time, Mayor was responsible for making proposals and suggestions 
to be later approved by the European Parliament.

INCORPORATION INTO THE EDUCATION SYSTEM

I told him to propose a resolution which would urge every 
Government of the European Union to incorporate all the relevant 
knowledge about nutrition, diet and educating the palate and 
experiences into the education system.

Jaime and I talked about the way experiences and values had 
been conveyed through family traditions and how the education 
system was now responsible for transferring this knowledge.

At the present time, families are not fulfilling this function and, 
consequently, it is vital that schools and colleges teach children 
good eating habits, from a healthy approach and taking into 
account the sensory experience of food.

Jaime Mayor organised a meeting in Brussels in which, apart from 
many MEP, greatly encouraged by the former MEP Iñigo Méndez 
de Vigo (current Secretary of State for the European Union), 
the Presidents of the Education and Culture Committee and the 
President of the Health Care Committee also participated.
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Gregorio Varela attended that meeting as President of the 
Spanish Nutrition Foundation and so did I, as President of the 
Royal Academy of Gastronomy. The two of us were endorsed by 
all the work and studies which Doctor Valentín Fuster had carried 
out for many years. 

OBESITY AND CARDIO-VASCULAR DISEASES

At that meeting, it was emphasized that illnesses resulting 
from poor eating habits were becoming an increasingly serious 
problem and that they represented expenses and a huge effort 
that health care systems could not assume. Different reports 
were presented and one of them, produced by the World Health 
Organization (WHO), underlined that obesity was the most severe 
epidemic in human history. In other words, according to the WHO 
report, bad eating habits were causing almost as many deaths as 
starvation was. This report also emphasized that cardio-vascular 
diseases, which are partly motivated by a poor diet, were the 
main cause of death in economically advanced societies.

From that moment on, consideration was also given to the 
European Parliament adopting a resolution in order to advise 
the different European Governments to take into consideration 
the possibility of asking the education system to teach students 
about nutrition, dietary habits and gastronomy. Equally, the 
increasing impact that nutritional education has on the economy 
and tourism should also be taken into account. 

SANTIAGO FISAS, RAPPORTEUR

Shortly after, Jaime Mayor contacted Santiago Fisas (European 
Popular Party Member of Parliament) to ask him to be 
appointed rapporteur of the initiative, which would be discussed 
in the European Parliament. Fisas immediately accepted the 
appointment and started working on it. From that moment on, we 
exchanged multiple e-mails, notes and reports for the purpose 
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RAFAEL ANSÓN

President of the Royal Spanish Academy of Gastronomy.  
President of the Foundation of Sociological Studies (FUNDES).  
Secretary-General of the Spanish Nutrition Foundation (FEN).  

Associate Professor at Instituto de Empresa (IE). Honorary President and 
Founder of the International Academy of Gastronomy

of shaping the text which would eventually be approved by the 
European Parliament. 
      
 While tackling this task, the Spanish Nutrition Foundation and its 
President Gregorio Varela got involved and they made a valuable 
contribution to the project. Likewise, the Foundation for Science 
Health and Education (SHE) along with its President Valentín 
Fuster also joined the team. What happened next will be later 
explained by Santiago Fisas. 

Yet the truth is that the Committee on Culture and Education 
unanimously endorsed the own-initiative report and, shortly after 
that, the report was adopted by the European Parliament.

The dream which began in the twentieth century became a reality 
in the twenty-first century. The European Parliament had adopted 
an own-initiative report by 530 votes in favour, 74 against and 
14 abstentions. The European Parliament had adopted an own-
initiative report which, as I mentioned before, was going to (and 
I still hope it will) change European’s quality of life. Its main goal 
was to make sure everyone had enough food and that they learn 
how to make better eating choices and how to eat healthily while 
enjoying it. 
In addition to that, the report also sought recognition for the 
extraordinary effort made by the human being regarding cultural 
heritage in fields like cuisine, nutrition and gastronomy. It also made 
clear that nutrition belongs to a remarkably important economic 
space which has a decisive impact on tourism, trips and people’s 
happiness. 
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COMMENTS BY 
JAIME MAYOR
Vice-President of the EPP Group

We are currently living new times, rather than times of crisis.

A great cultural debate is going to be a key element during the 
next decade, and that always means new times are coming. 

New times always mean new opportunities, beyond the undeniable 
risks they may involve. 

In short, we have a great opportunity ahead in the field of 
education, healthcare, nutrition and gastronomy. Now is the time 
for us to be able to unite, to add up, to integrate and to conjugate 
new accents and priorities in every important aspect of people’s 
lives. 

The aim of this parliamentary report, which has been admirably 
defended by Santiago Fisas and has been supported by Rafael 
Ansón, is precisely to prove that education should never be 
irrelevant to food knowledge. This report also aims at showing that 
healthcare requires education and good habits regarding both 
nutrition and physical activity. Likewise, learning from the crisis we 
are undergoing may involve learning how to live differently. 

This own-initiative report can and must be the base for an 
alternative way of living, which is not only about making more and 
more money.
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JAIME   MAYOR

Vice-President of the EPP Group (EPP-ED) and Head of 
 the Spanish Delegation to the EPP-ED Group. President of the European Ideas 

Network (EIN).  Member of the Committee on Constitutional Affairs

Less is more when it comes to better education, with less money 
a good nutrition can be achieved and with fewer resources we 
can become better, happier people. 

The ambition of this cultural change is up to us, it depends on the 
depth of the reforms we dare to implement in the healthcare-
educational-cultural field.

The moment has come for all European Union governments 
and the European Commission to support this project, once the 
European Parliament provides a solid base for such an enormous 
challenge ahead of us.

The ambition of this project knows no limits because it may result 
in an effort which will change people, European citizens, in the right 
direction. It constitutes a real and concrete project which requires 
increasing doses of humanism.

If the crisis is in the person, so is the solution and it is all about a 
widespread personal attitude change.

We shall seek new approaches which can make a difference and 
inspire people; we should look for proposals which can offer people 
new perspectives. 

This proposal itself, which is genuinely humanist because it focuses 
on a personal attitude change, is the kind of approach I have just 
suggested.
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COMMENTS BY 
GREGORIO VARELA
President of the Spanish Foundation of Nutrition

March 12th 2014 is going to be an unforgettable day for those 
who, like me, try to improve nutrition in all its facets. It is a date 
which marks a point of no return after the own-initiative report 
was adopted by the European Parliament. Thus, it is an event 
everyone working in the field of gastronomy should be pleased 
about and we must keep in mind it also represents a present 
and future challenge. In that respect, I am as happy as my much 
admired friend Rafael Ansón and I am feeling this way for a 
number of reasons.

In the first place, I am glad because both the own-initiative report 
and the roadmap before its adoption have a multidisciplinary 
nature, which was essential to better understand the reality of 
diet, nutrition and gastronomy. And this would have not been 
possible not so long ago, maybe ten years before. Therefore, I 
believe this is a reason for all of us to be proud, because it is a 
dream come true and we got it right.

If I may say so, I am equally proud at a personal level because 
I work in education and this is an initiative (which was launched 
and which I am sure will be extremely successful), which allows me 
to strongly believe in education as an essential pillar for people, 
citizens and, of course Europeans. I am also extremely pleased 
because this is an initiative which was launched jointly by the Royal 
Academy of Gastronomy and the Spanish Nutrition Foundation 
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(FEN). The latter is celebrating its 30th anniversary this year and 
I cannot think of a better gift than this report, because according 
to its articles of association, FEN is a foundation which aims at 
improving Spaniards’ nutrition through education.

Over the last thirty years there have been many initiatives which 
were launched by FEN jointly with other administrations. However, 
this particular initiative is remarkably important because of the 
broad support it has received. Now, I would like to summarize 
some of the milestones which have enabled us to come this far. It 
is fair to say that many people and institutions have taken part in 
this process. Back in 2010, just 3 years ago, an important initiative 
was already launched here in Madrid, within the framework of 
a seminar entitled “Nutritional Health Education”, which laid the 
foundations for this moment and for this initiative.

But I personally think that a really important event was the 
seminar which, thanks to the interest shown and the support 
given by Jaime Mayor Oreja, took place at the headquarters of 
the European Parliament in Brussels on 9 November 2011. During 
that seminar, entitled “A New Health Issue for the Union, Nutrition 
& Education”, we managed to bring together experts from a 
multitude of branches of knowledge and at that time, we had 
a great institutional support.  That seminar was a key element 
when finding our way, not only because it awakened the interest 
of Members of Parliament but also because it was made clear 
that it was a Spanish initiative.

Additionally, I would like to look back at some workshops which 
turned out to play a significant role to reach the current stage. In 
2010, in the headquarters of the Spanish Agency for Food Safety 
and Nutrition (AESAN) we organised a workshop called “Nutrition 
in schools across Europe”. It had the power to unite different 
European nutrition foundations and it enabled the constitution of 
the European Nutrition Foundations Network (ENF), which is still 
active today and promotes specific actions to achieve a better 
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diet through nutrition education. The results of this first workshop 
in 2010 were published in the prestigious journal Nutrition Bulletin, 
which has served, among other documents, as a reference for 
drafting the final report.

Afterwards, the Spanish Nutrition Foundation (FEN) organised 
another important workshop called “Physical Activity Across 
Europe”. This workshop took place in 2011 and its results were 
also published in Nutrition Bulletin. Most recently (June 2012), 
the workshop held in London and entitled “Behaviour change 
to promote a healthy diet and physical activity in Europe” 
addressed behavioural aspects in connection with diet, nutrition 
and education. Likewise, the results of this last workshop were 
featured in Nutrition Bulletin.

As can be inferred from my earlier remarks, we have always 
wanted the report to have a multidisciplinary approach, since we 
strongly believe that this is how education should be regarded. 
Our goal is to educate through a new concept of nutrition, based 
on health and pleasure, physical activity and behaviour changes. 
Otherwise, we will fail altogether and that is the idea we would like 
to convey through this own-initiative report. I will end by saying 
that this is a crucial moment for our very own Spanish Nutrition 
Foundation. In the same way, I would like to say a great big thank 
you to the Foundation for the work it has carried out during its 
30-year existence.

In short, thank you all for today’s healthy and inspiring menu: 
the European Parliament report on the European Gastronomic 
Heritage: Cultural and Educational Aspects. It is a report which 
deserves a toasting, so cheers to that! And long live gastronomy!

GREGORIO VARELA

President of the Spanish Foundation of Nutrition (FEN). Lecturer in Nutrition 
and Bromatology at CEU San Pablo University and Head of Pharmaceutical 
and Health Sciences Department at CEU San Pablo University (Madrid) 
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PROLOGUE BY 
SANTIAGO FISAS
Member of the EPP Group in the European Parliament

One evening, my dear, much admired friend Jaime Mayor 
Oreja (the President of my Political Delegation in the European 
Parliament) invited me to his office and he asked me to note 
down the rapporteurs’ speeches during a seminar chaired by him 
and which would be held at the European Parliament in Brussels. 
The seminar was titled “Rebuilding the European Social Market 
Economy: A New Health Issue for the Union: Nutrition & Education”, 
and both the President of the Royal Academy of Gastronomy and 
the President of the Spanish Nutrition Foundation participated in 
it. And that is exactly how this fascinating adventure began. Then 
I asked myself: why don’t you turn these notes into a future draft 
report?

It should be made clear that, in parliamentary jargon, a report is a 
draft bill. I sent this draft to Jaime, to my colleague Iñigo Méndez 
de Vigo (current Secretary of State for the European Union) and 
to Rafael Ansón, who is now the President of the Royal Academy 
of Gastronomy. Both Iñigo and Rafael are naturally great experts 
in gastronomy, such a crucial matter.

EXCELLENT RECEPTION

I was pleasantly surprised not only by the excellent reception 
obtained by the report but also by all the support I received, since 
it encouraged me to work further on this issue in order to turn it 
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into a Parliamentary own-initiative report. If I am not mistaken, I 
was working on the very first Report on Gastronomy and Nutrition 
to be presented in the European Parliament.

The report consists of two parts; the first one discusses how to 
instil healthy eating habits into children from an early stage in 
schools. Now is the time for schools to take over when it comes to 
conveying knowledge to their students (preferably from an early 
age) about nutrition and gastronomy. Schools should also be 
responsible for organizing practical workshops which show children 
how to cook food, how to educate their sensory experience of 
food and how to enjoy eating healthily. In short, the main goal is to 
promote healthy eating habits which, along with physical activity 
will allow young people to grow up in a healthy way. This will result 
in greater well-being in later life and in public savings for the 
Healthcare System. 

The other part of the report, which is also highly remarkable, 
highlights the immense gastronomic heritage of our peoples, 
which represents a valuable European heritage that deserves 
to be preserved and treasured. The Mediterranean Diet, the 
French Cuisine as well as the making of traditional gingerbread 
in Northern Croatia are included on the Representative List of 
Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity set up by UNESCO and, 
combined with the know-how of our chefs; they constitute a source 
of inestimable richness, job creation and tourism development.

But before I go any further, let me return to the prosaic 
parliamentary activity. After several meetings and an active 
participation of all the political groups present in the European 
Parliament’s Committee on Culture and Education (which is 
responsible for cultural and educational affairs), the report was 
adopted by unanimous vote, which is something quite unusual. 
And, finally, the report received more than 85 percent of the 
votes and it was adopted in a plenary session of the European 
Parliament in Strasbourg on March 12th 2014. 
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SANTIAGO FISAS

Member of the EPP Group in the European Parliament.  
Member of the Committee on Culture and the Committee on Development 

Cooperation. Vice-President of the EP Delegation to the EU-Mexico Joint 
Parliamentary Committee

I would like to take this opportunity to warmly thank Jaime Mayor, 
Iñigo Méndez de Vigo, Rafael Ansón, Doctor Valentín Fuster 
and Professor Gregorio Varela, along with my colleagues and 
collaborators for their support, enthusiasm, and commitment to 
successfully put forward this pioneering initiative in the European 
Union. Now the most important task lies ahead of us: making these 
proposals a reality.
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SUMMARY OF THE REPORT

On 12th March 2014, the “European Parliament Own-initiative report on the 
European Gastronomic Heritage: cultural and educational aspects” was 
finally adopted. With 530 votes in favour, 74 against and 14 abstentions, it 
represents an essential step in incorporating experiences and knowledge 
about gastronomy, diet and nutrition into the European education system 
and its culture. 

This report, whose Rapporteur was Santiago Fisas Ayxelà (MEP), was 
drafted on the initiative of the EPP Group (EPP-ED) and the absolutely 
pioneer idea was suggested by Rafael Ansón (President of the Royal 
Spanish Academy of Gastronomy) and by Gregorio Varela (President of 
the Spanish Foundation of Nutrition-FEN). This idea has emerged from 
the commitment to incorporate knowledge on gastronomy and healthy 
eating habits into the European education system. This entails considering 
gastronomy as “the combination of knowledge, experience, art and craft, 
which provides a healthy and pleasurable eating experience”, as well as 
a “part of our identity and is an essential component of the European 
cultural heritage”.

Poor eating habits are the main cause of many illnesses. That is why it is 
absolutely essential to incorporate learning about diet and nutrition, taste 
workshops and a knowledge and culture of food and gastronomy into the 
various national education systems.

On the other hand, it is evident that gastronomy has become a form of 
artistic and cultural expression, that food and good cooking are one of the 
fundamental pillars of family and social relationships.
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Finally, it has to be pointed out that gastronomy has also become a 
key element in terms of promoting tourism and it is a source of both 
cultural and economic wealth for the different regions which make up the 
European Union. 

We must bear in mind that “Mediterranean diet offers a balanced and 
healthy combination of eating habits and lifestyle that is directly related 
to the prevention of chronic illnesses and to health promotion in both the 
school and the family environment”. 

All the previous reasons make it vitally important for the European Union 
to develop food and gastronomy education policies.

GASTRONOMY AND CULTURE

The report highlights the importance of identifying, cataloguing, transmitting 
and disseminating the cultural richness of European gastronomy and it 
“advocates the establishment of a European observatory for gastronomy” 
and it recommends to the Commission that it “include European 
gastronomy in its cultural initiatives and programmes”.
 
The report equally urges the Member States and the Commission “to 
develop the cultural aspects of gastronomy and to foster eating habits 
which maintain consumer health, further the exchange and sharing of 
cultures and promote the regions”. 

It supports “initiatives as may be developed by Member States and 
their regions to promote and preserve all the territories, landscapes and 
products that make up their local gastronomic heritage”. 

GASTRONOMY AND HEALTH 

The present and future health and wellbeing of the population is 
determined by diet. Besides, the report claims that the problem of 
malnutrition in Europe has worsened since the start of the crisis and it 
“expresses alarm and urges the Member States to do everything they 
can to make a healthy diet a feasible option for everyone”. 
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Eating habits are the main causes of conditions including -obesity, 
cardiovascular diseases, diabetes- which generate extraordinary 
expenditure in health systems. Therefore, it highlights “the importance of 
implementing the WHO’s recommendations on tackling obesity and poor 
diets”.

The report underlines that “programmes should be offered with a view to 
providing education about, and raising awareness of, the consequences 
of inappropriate alcohol consumption, and encouraging proper and 
intelligent consumption patterns”, preserving the richness of European 
wine culture.

Healthy dietary patterns, together with the regular practice of moderate 
exercise, can create the basis for a healthy lifestyle.

GASTRONOMY AND SOCIAL RELATIONSHIPS

The report considers that “culinary arts are an important aspect of social 
life and help to bring people together” and it also “has a positive influence 
on social and family relations”.

Eating habits of the European peoples “offer a rich sociocultural heritage 
which we have an obligation to hand down to future generations and 
schools, together with family homes, are the ideal places in which to 
acquire this knowledge”. 

Therefore, the report urges to foster healthy eating habits “while at the 
same time retaining the pleasure associated with eating, conviviality and 
sociability”.

GASTRONOMY IN AGRI-FOOD INDUSTRY,  
ECONOMY AND TOURISM

The present and future health and wellbeing of the population is 
determined by diet and, therefore, by farming, fishing and livestock 
breeding methods.
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For all the previous reasons, the report “encourages the Commission, the 
Council and the Member States, as an integral part of their deliberations 
on food policy, to make the importance of supporting sustainable 
and varied European food production of high quality and in sufficient 
quantity”.

Additionally, the report urges “to strengthen measures for the recognition 
and labelling of European food production in order to enhance the value 
of those products, provide better information to consumers and protect 
the diversity of European gastronomy”. 

It also encourages to study “the impact of the laws they adopt on the 
capacity, diversity and quality of food production in the EU and to take 
measures to combat the counterfeiting of products”. 

Likewise, the report recalls that “the boost given by recognition of the 
Mediterranean diet and the gastronomic meal of the French as part of 
UNESCO’s Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity has led to the creation 
of institutions and bodies promoting knowledge, practice and education in 
relation to the values and habits of a healthy and balanced diet”. 

Similarly, the report recognises that gastronomy is becoming a leading 
element in attracting tourism and the interaction between tourism, 
gastronomy and nutrition is having an extremely positive effect in terms 
of promoting tourism. 

Equally, the report encourages to “draw up and implement policies 
to qualitatively and quantitatively improve the gastronomic industry- 
both intrinsically and in terms of its contribution to tourism -within the 
framework of the cultural and economic development of the regions”.

GASTRONOMY AND CUISINE

More specifically, the report outlines that “gastronomy is one of the most 
important cultural expressions of human beings  and the term should be 
understood as referring not only to what is known as ‘haute cuisine’, but 
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to all culinary forms from the various regions and social strata, including 
those deriving from traditional local cuisine”. 

This report acknowledges “the role played by our skilled and talented chefs 
in preserving and exporting our gastronomic heritage and the importance 
of maintaining our culinary expertise”. 

For all the previous reasons, the report calls “to study programmes for 
training gastronomy professionals”. These training programmes are meant 
to “cover local and European gastronomy, the diversity of products, and 
processes for the preparation, production, conservation and distribution 
of food”.

Furthermore, it calls on “the Member States to exchange knowledge and 
best practices concerning gastronomy-related activities in education and 
to promote gastronomic awareness”.

GASTRONOMY, ENVIRONMENTT AND SUSTAINABILITY

The report notes “that gastronomy can also develop a keen sense for 
the protection of nature and the environment, which ensures that food, 
has a more authentic taste and is less processed with additives or 
preservatives”.

Additionally, the report welcomes initiatives to promote Europe’s 
gastronomic heritage because they “reinforce the concept of proximity 
as an element in respect for the environment and our surroundings and 
guarantee greater consumer confidence” and the report also encourages 
these initiatives “to include a European dimension”. 

The report strongly believes that education in nutritional matters ensures 
public awareness of matters such as the correlation between foods, food 
sustainability and the health of the planet. Consequently, it underlines 
that this education in nutrition “should include the participation of families, 
teachers, the educational community, information channels and all 
education professionals”. 



 

GASTRONOMY AND EDUCATION

The report considers that childhood “is a decisive period in terms of 
providing education in healthy behaviour, and knowledge leading to the 
adoption of a healthy lifestyle” and school “is an area in which effective 
action can be taken to shape healthy long-term behaviour in future 
generations”.

The report asks the Member States “to include in education programmes, 
from early childhood, of the study and sensory experience of food, 
nutritional health and dietary habits, including historical, geographical, 
cultural and experiential aspects”. 

And it points out that sport and physical exercise should be stepped up in 
primary and secondary schools throughout the European Union”. 

In order to achieve all this, the report urges the Member States “to ensure 
that teachers are properly trained, in collaboration with nutritionists and 
doctors, to teach << food sciences>> correctly in schools and universities”. 

The report also highlights “the need also to enhance the school curriculum 
with information about gastronomic culture (in particular at local level), 
food preparation, production, conservation and distribution processes, 
the social and cultural influence of foodstuffs, and consumer rights”. To 
do this, it suggests “to incorporate into their school curricula workshops 
on the development of the senses, in particular taste, which combine 
instruction on the nutritional benefits of foodstuffs with the provision of 
information on the regional and national gastronomic heritage”. 

All this just goes to show that “good nutrition enhances children’s wellbeing 
and improves their capacity to learn, as well as making them more 
resistant to disease and helping them to develop healthily”. 

It asks the Commission “to encourage projects which involve exchanges of 
information and practices in the area of nutrition, food and gastronomies, 
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for example as part of the Comenius (school education) strand of the 
Erasmus+ programme”. And it highlights “the usefulness of information 
and communication technologies (ICT) as an educational tool to assist 
learning”. 

The European Parliament resolution constitutes, in short, a decisive step 
towards a European regulation which may provide students with an 
education about gastronomy and nutrition. This regulation should equally 
protect and promote the richness of European gastronomic heritage. 
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,

– havingregardtoitspositionadoptedatsecondreadingon6July2011ontheproposalfor
aregulationoftheEuropeanParliamentandoftheCouncilontheprovisionoffood
informationtoconsumers(COM(2008)0040)1,

– havingregardtothe2002UnitedNationsEducational,ScientificandCultural
Organisation(UNESCO)reportonnutrition,

– havingregardtotheWorldHealthOrganisation(WHO)ReportonFoodandNutrition
PolicyforSchools,

– havingregardtotheCommissionWhitePaperof30May2007on‘AStrategyforEurope
onnutrition,overweightandobesityrelatedhealthissues’(COM(2007)0279),

– havingregardtotheconclusionsoftheWHOEuropeanMinisterialConferenceon
NutritionandNoncommunicableDiseasesintheContextofHealth2020,heldon4and
5July2013inVienna,

– havingregardtotheUNESCOConventionfortheSafeguardingoftheIntangibleCultural
Heritageof17October2003,

– havingregardtotheinclusionoftheMediterraneandietintheUNESCORepresentative
ListoftheIntangibleCulturalHeritageofHumanityof16November2010andof
4December2013,

– havingregardtotheinclusionofthegastronomicmealoftheFrenchintheUNESCO
RepresentativeListoftheIntangibleCulturalHeritageofHumanity(Decision5.COM
6.14),

– havingregardtoRule48ofitsRulesofProcedure,

– havingregardtothereportoftheCommitteeonCultureandEducation(A70127/2014),



A. whereasthepresentandfuturehealthandwellbeingofthepopulationisdeterminedby
dietandtheenvironmentandhencebyfarming,fishingandlivestockbreedingmethods;

B. whereastheWHO’sGlobalSchoolHealthInitiativeseeseducationalcentresasimportant
spacesfortheacquisitionoftheoreticalandpracticalknowledgeabouthealth,nutrition,
foodandgastronomy;


1OJC33E,5.2.2013,p.360.
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C. whereasapoordietmayhavedisastrousconsequences;whereas,attheWHOEuropean
MinisterialConferenceinJuly2013,Europeanhealthministerscalledforcoordinated
action'totackleobesityandpoordiets’,whicharethecausesofanepidemicof
noncommunicablediseases,suchasheartcomplaints,diabetesandcancer;

D. whereasthestereotypicalideasaboutbodyimageandfoodwhichareprevalentinsociety
cancauseseriouseatingandpsychologicaldisorders,suchasanorexiaandbulimia;
whereasitisimportanttotalkopenlyabouttheseissues,inparticularwithadolescents;

E. whereas,accordingtotheEuropeanFoodInformationCouncil,in2006some33million
peopleinEuropewereatriskofmalnutrition;whereasthesituationhasworsenedsince
thestartofthecrisis;

F. whereaschildhoodisadecisiveperiodintermsofprovidingeducationinhealthy
behaviour,andknowledgeleadingtotheadoptionofahealthylifestyle,andwhereas
schoolisanareainwhicheffectiveactioncanbetakentoshapehealthylongterm
behaviourinfuturegenerations;

G. whereaseducationalcentresofferspacesandinstrumentsthatcanpromotetheknowledge
andpreparationoffoodstuffsandhelptoestablishdietarypatternswhich,togetherwith
theregularpracticeofmoderateexercise,cancreatethebasisforahealthylifestyle;

H. whereasinformation,educationandawarenessraisingformpartoftheEUstrategyto
supportMemberStatesinreducingalcoholrelatedharm(COM(2006)0625),andwhereas
thisstrategyrecognisesappropriateconsumptionpatterns;whereastheCouncilissueda
recommendationon5June2001onthedrinkingofalcoholbyyoungpeople,inparticular
childrenandadolescents,whichenvisagedfosteringamultisectoralapproachto
education;

I. whereastheneedtoincludefoodinschoolcurricula,intermsofbothnutritionalaspects
andgastronomy,wasrecognisedbytheEuropeanNutritionFoundations(ENF)networkat
itsmeetingon‘NutritioninschoolsacrossEuropeandtheroleoffoundations’,which
unanimouslyagreedtoconveythisconcerntobodiessuchastheEuropeanParliamentand
theCommission;

J. whereasdifferentcountrieshave,throughvariousdomesticbodies,pushedthrough
recognitionoftheMediterraneandietaspartofUNESCO’sIntangibleCulturalHeritage
ofHumanity,resultinginthepromotionandestablishmentofpatternsofbehaviourthat
ensureahealthylifestylethankstoaholisticapproachthattakesintoaccountaspects
relatingtoeducation,food,school,familylife,nutrition,territory,landscape,etc.;

K. whereastheMediterraneandietoffersabalancedandhealthycombinationofeatinghabits
andlifestylethatisdirectlyrelatedtothepreventionofchronicillnessesandtohealth
promotioninboththeschoolandthefamilyenvironment;

L. whereasEuropean‘foodatschool’programmesseektoensurethatthefoodservedin
schoolcanteensincludesallthenecessaryelementsofahighquality,balanceddiet;
whereaseducationinthebroadestsenseoftheterm,includingintheareaoffood,
consolidatestheconceptofahealthylifestylebasedonabalanceddietamong
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schoolchildren;

M.whereasseriouseducationinnutritionalmattersensurespublicawarenessofmatterssuch
asthecorrelationbetweenfoods,foodsustainabilityandthehealthoftheplanet;

N. whereasincreasesinthepriceschargedinschoolcanteensandforfoodingeneralare
denyingmanyhouseholds,andinparticularchildren,accesstoabalanced,highquality
diet;

O. whereasmediareportingandadvertisinghaveabearingonconsumptionpatterns;

P. whereasifpeoplearetohavethechancetoacquireadetailedknowledgeoftheproducts
usedandtheirintrinsicqualityandtaste,itisessentialtodevelopsuitablelabelling
schemeswhichprovideallconsumerswithclearinformationaboutthecompositionand
originofproducts;

Q. whereasthetraininggiventogastronomysectorworkerscontributestotheprocessof
passingonknowledgeabout,raisingtheprofileof,safeguardinganddevelopingEuropean
gastronomy;



R. whereasgastronomyisthecombinationofknowledge,experience,artandcraft,which
providesahealthyandpleasurableeatingexperience;

S. whereasgastronomyformspartofouridentityandisanessentialcomponentofthe
EuropeanculturalheritageandoftheculturalheritageoftheMemberStates;

T. whereastheEUhasencouragedtheidentification,defenceandinternationalprotectionof
geographicalindications,designationsoforiginandtraditionalspecialitiesinrespectof
agrifoodproducts;

U. whereasgastronomyisnotonlyaneliteartformbasedonthecarefulpreparationoffood,
butalsoreflectsanacknowledgementofthevalueoftherawmaterialsituses,oftheir
qualityandoftheneedforexcellenceatallstagesintheprocessingoffoodstuffs,a
conceptwhichincorporatesrespectforanimalsandnature;

V. whereasgastronomyiscloselyboundupwithfarmingpracticesinEuropeanregionsand
withtheirlocalproducts;

W.whereasitisimportanttopreservetheritesandcustomslinkedtolocalandregional
gastronomy,forexample,andtofosterthedevelopmentofEuropeangastronomy;

X. whereasgastronomyisoneofthemostimportantculturalexpressionsofhumanbeings
andthetermshouldbeunderstoodasreferringnotonlytowhatisknownas‘haute
cuisine’,buttoallculinaryformsfromthevariousregionsandsocialstrata,including
thosederivingfromtraditionallocalcuisine;

Y. whereasthesurvivaloftypicalcuisineformingpartofourculinaryandculturalheritageis
veryfrequentlyjeopardisedbytheinvasionofstandardisedfoods;
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Z. whereasthequality,reputationanddiversityofEuropeangastronomymakeitessential
thatsufficientfoodofsufficientqualitybeproducedinEurope;

Aa.whereasgastronomyisidentifiedwiththevariousaspectsofdiet,andwhereasitsthree
primarypillarsarehealth,eatinghabitsandpleasure;whereasinmanycountriesthe
culinaryartsareanimportantaspectofsociallifeandhelptobringpeopletogether;
whereasexperiencingdifferentgastronomicculturesisoneformofculturalexchangeand
sharing;whereasitalsohasapositiveinfluenceonsocialandfamilyrelations;

Ab.whereasUNESCO’srecognitionoftheMediterraneandietasanintangiblecultural
heritageisimportantbecauseitconsidersthisdiettocompriseasetofknowledge,skills,
practices,rituals,traditionsandsymbolsthatarerelatedtoagriculturalcrops,fisheries
andlivestockfarming,andtomethodsofconserving,processing,cooking,sharingand
eatingfood;

Ac.whereastheeatinghabitsoftheEuropeanpeoplesofferarichsocioculturalheritage
whichwehaveanobligationtohanddowntofuturegenerations;whereasschools,
togetherwithfamilyhomes,aretheidealplacesinwhichtoacquirethisknowledge;

Ad.whereasgastronomyisbecomingaleadingelementinattractingtourismandthe
interactionbetweentourism,gastronomyandnutritionishavinganextremelypositive
effectintermsofpromotingtourism;

Ae.whereasitisimportanttopassontofuturegenerationsanawarenessofthegastronomic
richesoftheirregionsandofEuropeangastronomyingeneral;

Af.whereasgastronomyhelpstopromotetheregionalheritage;

Ag.whereasitisessentialtopromotelocalandregionalproductsinordertopreserveour
gastronomicheritage,ontheonehand,andguaranteefairremunerationforproducersand
thewidestpossibleavailabilityoftheproductsinquestion,ontheother;

Ah.whereasgastronomyisasourceofbothculturalandeconomicwealthfortheregions
whichmakeuptheEU;

Ai. whereastheEuropeanheritageismadeupofasetoftangibleandintangibleelements
and,inthecaseofgastronomyandfood,isalsoformedbythelocalityandlandscape
fromwhichtheproductsforconsumptionoriginate;

Aj. whereasthelongevity,diversityandculturalrichnessofEuropeangastronomyare
foundedontheavailabilityofhighqualitylocalproduce;



1. AskstheMemberStatestoincludethestudyandsensoryexperienceoffood,nutritional
healthanddietaryhabits,includinghistorical,geographical,culturalandexperiential
aspects,inschooleducationfromearlychildhoodasameansofimprovingthehealthand
wellbeingofthepopulation,thequalityoffoodandrespectfortheenvironment;
welcomesthegastronomiceducationprogrammesbeingconductedinschoolsinanumber
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ofMemberStates,someincooperationwithleadingchefs;emphasisestheimportanceof
combiningeducationinhealthyeatinghabitswithmeasurestocombatthestereotypes
whichcancauseseriouseatingandpsychologicaldisorders,suchasanorexiaorbulimia;

2. Stresses,bythesametoken,theimportanceofimplementingtheWHO’s
recommendationsontacklingobesityandpoordiets;expressesalarmattheongoing
problemofmalnutritioninEuropeanditsincreasedprevalencesincethestartofthecrisis,
andurgestheMemberStatestodoeverythingtheycantomakeahealthydietafeasible
optionforeveryone,forexamplebyensuringthatschoolormunicipalcanteensoffer
highqualityfoodandareopentothepublic;

3. Pointstotheneedalsotoenhancetheschoolcurriculumwithinformationabout
gastronomicculture(inparticularatlocallevel),foodpreparation,production,
conservationanddistributionprocesses,thesocialandculturalinfluenceoffoodstuffs,
andconsumerrights;urgestheMemberStatestoincorporateintotheirschoolcurricula
workshopsonthedevelopmentofthesenses,inparticulartaste,whichcombine
instructiononthenutritionalbenefitsoffoodstuffswiththeprovisionofinformationon
theregionalandnationalgastronomicheritage;

4. Recallsthatinsomecountriesnutritionisalreadyincludedinschoolcurricula,whilein
othersitisnotcompulsorypersebutistaughtbyvariousmeans,suchasprogrammes
offeredbylocalauthoritiesorprivatebodies;

5. Reiteratestheneedforeducationinschoolsaboutnutritionandagood,healthyand
enjoyablediet;

6. Pointsoutthatsportandphysicalexerciseshouldbesteppedupinprimaryandsecondary
schoolsthroughouttheEU;

7. Recallsthatgoodnutritionenhanceschildren’swellbeingandimprovestheircapacityto
learn,aswellasmakingthemmoreresistanttodiseaseandhelpingthemtodevelop
healthily;

8. Pointsoutthatdietaryhabitsacquiredinchildhoodcaninfluencefoodpreferencesand
choices–andmethodsofcookingandeatingfoods–inadulthood,thatchildhoodis
thereforethebesttimetoeducateaperson’stasteandthatschooloffersanideal
opportunitytointroducepupilstothediversityofproductsandgastronomies;

9. Considersthatprogrammesshouldbeofferedwithaviewtoprovidingeducationabout,
andraisingawarenessof,theconsequencesofinappropriatealcoholconsumption,and
encouragingproperandintelligentconsumptionpatternsthankstoanunderstandingofthe
specialcharacteristicsofwines,theirgeographicalindications(GIs),grapevarieties,
productionprocessesandthemeaningoftraditionalterms;

10.AskstheCommissiontoencourageprojectswhichinvolveexchangesofinformationand
practicesintheareaofnutrition,foodandgastronomies,forexampleaspartofthe
Comenius(schooleducation)strandoftheErasmus+programme;callsfortheEUandits
MemberStates,furthermore,topromoteinterculturalexchangeinsectorsrelatedto
catering,foodandgastronomy,takingadvantageoftheopportunitiesofferedbythe
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Erasmus+programmeforhighqualitytraining,mobilityandapprenticeshipsforlearners
andprofessionals;

11.Pointsoutthateducationinnutritionandgastronomy,includingrespectfornatureandthe
environment,shouldincludetheparticipationoffamilies,teachers,theeducational
community,informationchannelsandalleducationprofessionals;

12.Highlightstheusefulnessofinformationandcommunicationtechnologies(ICT)asan
educationaltooltoassistlearning;encouragesthecreationofinteractiveplatformsto
facilitateaccessto,anddisseminationof,theEuropean,nationalandregionalgastronomic
heritageinordertopromotethepreservationandtransmissionoftraditionalknowledge
amongprofessionals,artisansandcitizens;

13.CallsontheCommission,theCouncilandtheMemberStatestoconsiderstrictercontrol
ofcontentandadvertisingdealingwithfoodproducts,especiallyintermsofnutrition;

14.RemindstheMemberStatestomakesurethatalladvertisingandsponsorshipofjunkfood
isbannedinschools;

15.CallsontheMemberStatestoensurethatteachersareproperlytrained,incollaboration
withnutritionistsanddoctors,toteachfoodsciencescorrectlyinschoolsanduniversities;
pointsoutthatnutritionandtheenvironmentarecodependentandalsocalls,therefore,
fortheupdatingofknowledgeaboutthenaturalenvironment;

16.CallsontheCommissionandtheCounciltostudyprogrammesfortraininggastronomy
professionals;encouragestheMemberStatestopromotesuchtraining;stressesthe
importanceofthistrainingcoveringlocalandEuropeangastronomy,thediversityof
products,andprocessesforthepreparation,production,conservationanddistributionof
food;

17.Stressestheimportanceoftrainingforgastronomyprofessionalshighlighting
‘homemade’,localandvariedproduce;

18.CallsontheMemberStatestoexchangeknowledgeandbestpracticesconcerning
gastronomyrelatedactivitiesineducationandtopromotegastronomicawarenessinthe
variousregions;callsalsoforanexchangeofbestpracticesorforthoughttobegivento
shorteningthefoodchainbyfocusingonlocalseasonalproduce;

19.Pointstotheneedtomakeuseoffundingprogrammesunderthecommonagricultural
policyfor20142020withaviewtopromotinghealthyeatinginschools;

20.RecallsthattheboostgivenbyrecognitionoftheMediterraneandietandthegastronomic
mealoftheFrenchaspartofUNESCO’sIntangibleCulturalHeritageofHumanityhas
ledtothecreationofinstitutionsandbodiespromotingknowledge,practiceandeducation
inrelationtothevaluesandhabitsofahealthyandbalanceddiet;



21.Emphasisestheneedtocreateawarenessofthediversityandqualityoftheregions,
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landscapesandproductsthatarethebasisofEurope’sgastronomy,whichformspartof
ourculturalheritageandalsoconstitutesauniqueandinternationallyrecognisedlifestyle;
stressesthatthissometimesrequiresrespectforlocalhabits;

22.Pointsoutthatgastronomyisaninstrumentwhichcanbeusedtodevelopgrowthandjobs
inawiderangeofeconomicsectors,suchastherestaurant,tourism,agrifoodand
researchindustries;notesthatgastronomycanalsodevelopakeensensefortheprotection
ofnatureandtheenvironment,whichensuresthatfoodhasamoreauthentictasteandis
lessprocessedwithadditivesorpreservatives;

23.StressestheimportanceofgastronomyinpromotingthehospitalitysectoracrossEurope
andviceversa;

24.Recognisestheroleplayedbyourskilledandtalentedchefsinpreservingandexporting
ourgastronomicheritage,andtheimportanceofmaintainingourculinaryexpertiseasa
keyfactoraddingvalueinbotheducationalandeconomicterms;

25.WelcomesinitiativestopromoteEurope’sgastronomicheritage,suchaslocaland
regionalgastronomicfairsandfestivalsthatreinforcetheconceptofproximityasan
elementinrespectfortheenvironmentandoursurroundingsandguaranteegreater
consumerconfidence;encouragestheinclusionofaEuropeandimensioninthese
initiatives;

26.WelcomesthethreeEUschemesrelatingtogeographicalindicationsandtraditional
specialities,knownasprotecteddesignationoforigin(PDO),protectedgeographical
indication(PGI),andtraditionalspecialitiesguaranteed(TSG),whichenhancethevalue
ofEuropeanagriculturalproductsatEUandinternationallevel;callsontheMember
StatesandtheirregionstodevelopPDOlabels,especiallycommonPDOlabelsfor
productsofthesamekindemanatingfromcrossbordergeographicalareas;

27.Welcomesinitiativessuchasthe‘slowfood’movement,whichhelpstoengendergeneral
publicappreciationofthesocialandculturalimportanceoffood,andthe‘Winein
Moderation’initiative,whichpromotesalifestyleandalevelofalcoholconsumption
associatedwithmoderation;

28.EmphasisesalsotheroleplayedbytheAcademiesofGastronomy,theEuropean
FederationofNutritionFoundationsandtheParisbasedInternationalAcademyof
Gastronomyinthestudyanddisseminationofthegastronomicheritage;

29.CallsontheMemberStatestodrawupandimplementpoliciestoqualitativelyand
quantitativelyimprovethegastronomicindustry,bothintrinsicallyandintermsofits
contributiontotourism,withintheframeworkoftheculturalandeconomicdevelopment
oftheregions;

30.StressesthatgastronomyisastrongculturalexportfortheEUandforindividualMember
States;

31.CallsontheMemberStatestosupportinitiativesrelatedtoagritourismthatfoster
knowledgeoftheculturalandlandscapeheritage,offerregionalsupportandpromoterural
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development;

32.UrgestheMemberStatesandtheCommissiontodeveloptheculturalaspectsof
gastronomyandtofostereatinghabitswhichmaintainconsumerhealth,furtherthe
exchangeandsharingofculturesandpromotetheregions,whileatthesametime
retainingthepleasureassociatedwitheating,convivialityandsociability;

33.InvitestheMemberStatestocollaboratewitheachotherandsupportinitiativesto
maintainthehighquality,diversity,heterogeneityandsingularityoflocal,regionaland
nationaltraditionalproductsinordertocombathomogenisation,whichinthelongterm
willdiminishEurope’sgastronomicheritage;

34.EncouragestheCommission,theCouncilandtheMemberStatestomaketheimportance
ofsupportingsustainableandvariedEuropeanfoodproductionofhighqualityandin
sufficientquantityanintegralpartoftheirdeliberationsonfoodpolicy,withaviewto
sustainingEuropeanculinarydiversity;

35.CallsontheCommissionandtheMemberStatestostrengthenmeasuresforthe
recognitionandlabellingofEuropeanfoodproductioninordertoenhancethevalueof
thoseproducts,providebetterinformationtoconsumersandprotectthediversityof
Europeangastronomy;

36.Pointsoutthatitisimportanttorecogniseandenhancethevalueofhighquality
gastronomicproduce;urgestheCommission,theCouncilandtheMemberStatesto
considertheintroductionofconsumerinformationfromcaterersondishespreparedonthe
spotfromrawproducts;

37.EncouragestheCommission,theCouncilandtheMemberStatestostudytheimpactof
thelawstheyadoptonthecapacity,diversityandqualityoffoodproductionintheEUand
totakemeasurestocombatthecounterfeitingofproducts;

38.SupportssuchinitiativesasmaybedevelopedbyMemberStatesandtheirregionsto
promoteandpreservealltheterritories,landscapesandproductsthatmakeuptheirlocal
gastronomicheritage;urgestheregionstopromotelocalanddieteticgastronomyin
schoolsandcollectivecateringinassociationwithlocalproducersinordertopreserveand
enhancetheregionalgastronomicheritage,stimulatelocalagricultureandshortensupply
chains;

39.CallsontheMemberStatestotakemeasurestopreservetheEuropeangastronomyrelated
heritage,suchasprotectionofthearchitecturalheritageoftraditionalfoodmarkets,
wineriesorotherfacilities,andofartefactsandmachineryrelatedtofoodand
gastronomy;

40.Highlightstheimportanceofidentifying,cataloguing,transmittinganddisseminatingthe
culturalrichnessofEuropeangastronomy;advocatestheestablishmentofaEuropean
observatoryforgastronomy;

41.RecommendstotheCommissionthatitincludeEuropeangastronomyinitscultural
initiativesandprogrammes;
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42.WelcomestheinclusioninUNESCO’sRepresentativeListoftheIntangibleCultural
HeritageofHumanityofthegastronomicmealoftheFrench,theMediterraneandiet,the
CroatiangingerbreadcraftandtraditionalMexicancuisine,andencouragestheMember
Statestorequesttheinclusionoftheirgastronomictraditionsandpracticesinthe
UNESCOConventionfortheSafeguardingoftheIntangibleCulturalHeritage,inorderto
helppreservethem;

43.EncouragesEuropeancitiestoapplyforthetitleofUNESCOCityofGastronomy,
promotedbytheorganisation’sCreativeCitiesNetwork;

o

o  o

44.InstructsitsPresidenttoforwardthisresolutiontotheCouncilandtheCommission,and
tothegovernmentsandparliamentsoftheMemberStates.
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Developmentsinrecentyearshavehighlightedthatdiet,initsbroadestsense,is
extraordinarilyimportantinmodernsociety.

Ontheonehand,intermsoftheMillenniumGoals,greatereffortsneedtobemadetoend
hungerandproblemsrelatingtodrinkingwatersupplyinallthosecountrieswhichstillsuffer
thisscourgeofhumanity,whichisabsolutelyinadmissibleinthe21stcentury.

Ontheotherhand,itissurprisingtoseehow,inreasonablyaffluentdevelopedcountries,a
lackofcultureand/oreducationhasturnedfoodintoarootcauseofillnessesandconditions
whichgeneratehugeexpenditureinpublicandprivatehealthsystems.

Inappropriatedietisthemaincauseofconditionsincludingobesity,anorexia,cardiovascular
diseases,diabetesandgastricproblems.

Poordietisofcoursenottheonlyproblem.Lackofexercise,consumptionofharmful
productssuchasdrugs,excessivealcoholortobacco,andalackofemotionalcontrolarealso
majorcontributingfactorsinallthesepathologies.

Butdietisundoubtedlythecoreelement.

Ifwewanttoavoidhavingtobearextraordinarycoststhatarevirtuallyunaffordable,evenfor
mostdevelopedsocieties,inordertotreatdiseasesandillnessesresultingfrompoordiet,itis
absolutelyessentialtoincorporatelearningaboutdietandnutrition,tasteworkshopsanda
knowledgeandcultureoffoodandgastronomyintothevariousnationaleducationsystems.

Itisalsoevidentthatgastronomyandcookinghavebecomeanincreasinglyimportantformof
artisticandculturalexpression,thatfoodandgoodcookingareoneofthefundamentalpillars
offamilyandsocialrelationshipsandthatsatisfactionatmealtimesisofcourseessentialin
sensoryandpsychicalterms,asitisasubstantialelementofpsychologicalandemotional
balance.

Lastly,itisclearthatgastronomyhasbecomeanessentialelementoftourismandthat
ultimately,whiletherearemanyincentivesfortourismandtravel,theenjoymentofgood
foodisalwaysanessentialcomponentoftheexperience.

Ifnutritionalfoodandgastronomicfoodaretofulfiltheirroleinmodernsociety,itisvitalto
createanappropriateeducationandculture.

Itthereforeseemsabsolutelynecessary,in21stcenturysocieties,forfoodandnutritionand
tasteeducation–thatis,educationaboutthegastronomyoffood–tobeincorporatedasan
essentialandcompulsorycomponentintotheeducationsystemsofallEuropeancountries.

ThismakesitvitallyimportantfortheEUtodevelopfoodandgastronomyeducationpolicies.

Itdoesnotmakesenseforourstudentstodedicateyears,months,daysandhourstostudying
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amultitudeofsubjects,withoutdevotingthenecessarytimetolearninghowtoeat,inall
senses:nutritional,dietrelated,socialandcultural,sensoryandgastronomic.

Thiseducationcannotbesimplytheoretical,becauseallsensorytopicsneedtobeexperienced
andpracticed.So,inadditiontoacquiringthenecessarytheoreticalknowledge,ourschool
childrenneedtoexperience,practiseandnurturetaste,touchandsmell,sothattheycan
developasensoryenjoymentoffoodwhichisalsohealthy.

Themainobjectiveof21stcenturyfoodcultureandeducationmustbetoshowandconvince
everyone,youngandold,thatitisnotonlypossiblebutnecessarytocombinehealthyeating
withgastronomy.
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